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Abstract: This paper investigates the use of kati “some” by Greek Heritage Speakers (HSs) in compar-
ison to monolinguals. While all Greek determiners are marked for gender, case, and number, and
agree with their nominal complement, kati is an exception, as it lacks agreement and combines only
with plural nouns. Building on the existing literature, we show that its function is to remain vague
about the number of individuals/entities denoted. Our hypothesis is that vague language (VL) is a
feature of informal conversations and of the spoken language. To this end, we conducted a study in
which Heritage Speakers of Greek and monolingual speakers of Greek participated in a production
task held in two distinct settings and modalities. In addition, we performed corpus searches to see
how both monolingual and Heritage Speakers use kati. The results show that monolingual speakers
do indeed prefer kati in the informal register, while Heritage Speakers overgeneralize its use across
registers. Our findings confirm the use of vague language in informal registers and oral modality and
support claims in the literature on register levelling by Heritage Speakers. Focusing on monolinguals’
repertoire, a judgment task with different levels of formality was additionally performed. These
results in principle align with our hypothesis and signal that neither frequency nor other informality
contexts trigger a higher rate for kati.

Keywords: heritage speakers; Greek; indefinite determiner; plural; vagueness; register

1. Introduction

This paper is concerned with the properties and the distribution of the indefinite
determiner kati “some” in Greek. While kati is mentioned in some work on Greek indefinite
NPs, see e.g., Haspelmath (2001); Lazaridou-Chatzigoga (2009); Giannakidou (2012); Alex-
opoulou and Folli (2019); and Etxeberria and Giannakidou (2021), among others, systematic
studies of this determiner are scarce, with Tsoulas (2021) being a notable exception. The
behavior of kati is intriguing, as it combines uniquely with plural nouns, although diachron-
ically, as Holton et al. (2019) report, other combinations were also possible. Building on
Tsoulas and Etxeberria and Giannakidou, and on the basis of a production study, corpus
investigations, as well as experimental data, we will show that kati is a marker of vague
language and is favored in informal contexts by monolingual speakers. We will then turn
to examine its use by Heritage Speakers, which points to an area of register levelling.

Our study breaks new empirical ground in many areas. First, we investigate monolin-
gual productions and corpora, and conduct a judgment study focusing on monolingual’s
repertoires, shedding light on the relation between kati and different levels of formality.
Second, we compare monolingual speakers of Greek to Heritage Speakers of Greek (HSs).
In the literature, HSs are defined as speakers who are bilingual with a minority language at
home in addition to the majority language in the larger environment they live in (Montrul
and Polinsky 2011). They have emerged as an important population to study, as they
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provide insights into the concept of nativeness as well as into language variation and
change. Furthermore, in the acquisition of two or more languages, various metalinguistic
factors such as the age of onset to bilingualism, the qualitative and quantitative input,
the instruction of these languages in an educational setting and the generation and the
socioeconomic status of the parents have been argued to play an important role (Unsworth
et al. 2014; Flores et al. 2017; Meir and Armon-Lotem 2017; Daskalaki et al. 2019; Dosi and
Papadopoulou 2019; Kupisch 2019, among others). Heritage languages are spoken usually
within the core members of the family and are characterized by a casual, conversational
speech style focused on everyday topics, leading to a gradual register narrowing (Dressler
1991, pp. 101–2; Chevalier 2004). Evidence concerning register levelling in heritage lan-
guages has recently been discussed in Wiese et al. (2022) for a variety of phenomena and
heritage languages (see also Rothman 2007 and Polinsky 2018); one such phenomenon
presented in Wiese et al. is the overgeneralization of the indeclinable complementizer pu for
the introduction of relative clauses in Greek. Another is the use of light verb constructions
for the expression of the perfective Aspect instead of lexical verbs (Alexiadou and Rizou
Forthcoming). The comparative study of kati in different varieties of Greek will add to
this literature and will be very informative about processes of register levelling as well as
language interference, as we study HSs of Greek in different majority language contexts.
In addition to these factors, tracking the psychological personality profile of participants
has brought revolutionary and well interpretable findings in different scientific fields (neu-
ropsychiatry: Atak 2013; medical field: Karfopoulou 2016; L2 learners: Chen et al. 2021). In
the aforementioned studies, the variation of the results can be explained on the basis of
The Big Five Personality Test (extended to Ten Item Personality Inventory) by tracing the
aspects of the participants’ characters. Thus, we can correlate our findings to the personality
traits of our participants, contributing to the study of social meaning (Beltrama 2020).

The paper is structured as follows: in Section 2, we discuss the properties of kati in
Greek and conclude that it appears to be a marker of vague language. We present our
research questions in Section 3, while in Section 4, we discuss our production study. In
Section 5, we report the results of our corpora investigation, and in Section 6, we present
our judgment study. Finally, in Section 7, we present the conclusion.

2. Kati as a Marker of Vague Language

Kati is an indefinite element, which has both a determiner and a nominal1 function.
In this paper, we will only deal with the former use. Kati shows no agreement in case and
gender, unlike all other Greek determiners, and is compatible with nouns in all genders
and cases, the condition being that these appear in the plural (1)–(3).

(1a) irthan kati pedia
came.3PL some children.N.PL
Some children came

(1b) ida kati ginekes
saw.1SG some women.F.PL
I saw some women

(2) kati pedia/ pedion
some children.ACC/ children.GEN

(3) *ida kati gineka/ kati pedi
saw some woman.SG/ some child.SG

As Tsoulas (2021) states, even mass nouns must appear in the plural in the context of
kati (4). We note that the abundance of reading associated with plural mass nouns in Greek
(see Alexiadou 2011) is not present in this case.

(4) agorasa kati krasia
Bought.1SG some wines
I bought some wines
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Tsoulas remarks that the plurality requirement is puzzling, as there is nothing in the
morphology of kati that would require plurality. Etxeberria and Giannakidou (2021) suggest
that because kati is vague, plurality is associated with this feature.

Tsoulas convincingly shows that kati behaves like a plural indefinite determiner by
applying Le Bruyn and Pozas-Loyo’s (2015) four properties associated with indefinite
articles (singular or plural). According to Le Bruyn and Pozas-Loyo (op.cit.), the first
property diagnoses ties with the number scale, e.g., whether a particular article can figure
as an answer to a how many question. As Tsoulas points out, kati bears no connection to the
number scale, since it is ungrammatical when used as an answer to a “how many” question
(5a), behaving like the English a and not like the English one. The second property is related
to the first one and concerns partitive implicatures. In (5b) kati, like English a, does not
imply that there were students who did not come to see me:

(5a) A: Posi fitites irthan na se dun;

A:
How-
many

students.PL came.3PL to you see?

How many students came to see you?
B: *Kati fitites irthan na me dhun.
B: Some students.PL came.3PL to me see.
Some students came to see me.

(5b) Kati fitites irthan na me dun.
Some students.PL came.3PL to me see.
Some students came to see me.

The third property relates to compatibility with other operators, building on Farkas
(2002). Indefinite articles are compatible with any operator, unless this operator requires
a plural. Singular indefinite articles are fine in the scope of a generic operator, while kati
cannot be used in generic contexts, as shown in (6); this is a property which, as Tsoulas
mentions, needs to be explained, and one which we will examine towards the end of this
section.

(6) *kati fokies ine eksipnes
some seals.PL are intelligent

The final property concerns the complementarity in distribution with covert type
shifting devises (Chierchia 1998). As Tsoulas discusses at length, Greek allows the presence
of bare plural arguments in contexts that escape this restriction, namely coordinated bare
DPs, focus positions, and lexically governed positions, thus leading him to conclude that
kati is indeed a plural indefinite determiner.

In order to substantiate the point that kati is a D◦ element, i.e., a head and not a
phrasal element, Tsoulas discusses two further contexts: first, kati cannot co-occur with
other determiners or demonstratives, as shown in (7):

(7) *afta/*ta/kati pedia
these/the/some children.PL

Second, unlike other indefinite phrasal elements and numerals in Greek, kati does not
allow ellipsis of its nominal complement. As Tsoulas points out, this property of kati is
also shared by the definite determiner, leading him to conclude that kati must be a plural
indefinite D◦ element, see (8a–c):

(8a) *kati pedia epezan ke kati ∅ tragudusan
some children played and some sang

(8b) merika pedia epezan ke merika ∅ tragudusan
some.PL children played and some.PL sang

(8c) *ta pedia epezan ke ta ∅ tragudusan
the children played and the sang

Looking at the semantic contribution of kati, Giannakidou (2012, p. 303) as well as
Etxeberria and Giannakidou (2021) have argued that Greek kati is similar to Spanish unos,
while Greek kapj—‘some’ + NPplural—is similar to Spanish algunos, cf. Martí (2008). The
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point that Etxeberria and Giannakidou make is that kati introduces vagueness and not
ignorance. The following provides evidence for this: as shown in (9), the NP is found
as a complement to a cognitive verb like ksero “know”; it can hardly be suggested that
kati pedia “some children” denotes complete ignorance (Tsoulas 2021). Rather, in (9), the
speaker implies that they know some specific children, but they do not want to name them,
remaining vague, see Etxeberria and Giannakidou (2021):

(9) Ksero kati pedia pu zografizun poli orea
know.1SG kati children that draw very nice
I know some children who draw very nice

Recall that we pointed out that kati does not allow for generic readings. The reason
for this is that kati has an existential meaning and seems similar to English a + few, as
described in Solt (2009). Specifically, Solt claimed that a + few is defined by its lower bound,
thus it has an existential meaning (it must be non-zero) which corresponds to at least a
small number. Solt points out that sentences such as a few students came to the party can be
continued with “in fact many did”, but not with “in fact no one did”. Similar observations
hold for kati. For Solt, a few is purely cardinal; it specifies a small number of individuals.
Solt further shows that a in a few does not combine with numerals and the quantitative
adjective many (10a,b) and (10c,d). The reason for this, according to Solt, is because a makes
a semantic contribution so that few and a few have distinct semantics. We note here a similar
distribution for kati:

(10a) *A many students came to the party.
(10b) *A three students came to the party.

(10c) *kati pola vivlia
*some many books

(10d) agorasa *kati tria vivlia
bought.1SG *some three books
I bought some three books

Although kati specifies a small number of individuals, its cardinality nevertheless
remains vague. For Etxeberria and Giannakidou (2021), it is the prefix ka- that introduces
vagueness in kati and the plurality requirement.2 Kati is vague as it lacks sharp boundaries,
see Veloudis (2017). Specifically, building on Delveroudi (1989), Veloudis (2017, p. 143)
argues that by using certain prefixed ka- elements, the speaker “gives the impression that
she wants to refrain not simply from accurate quantity estimations but from her very
conversational duty to refer with accuracy, especially regarding well-known referents.”; in
support of its vague nature, kati behaves as a positive polarity item, as shown in Tsoulas
(2021). As illustrated in (11), kati cannot appear in the context of negation, a characteristic
which is also shared with, e.g., vague degree attenuators, see Solt (2021) for discussion.
Importantly, kati as a determiner is an alternative and weaker expression of cardinality:
speakers use kati to make a different contribution than the one they would make by using a
cardinal or a definite article; the exact number of referents remains imprecise.3

(11) *den ida kati klidia
NEG saw.1SG some keys
I didn’t see any keys

To conclude this section, the function of kati is to remain vague about the number of
individuals/entities denoted. Thus, kati is a marker of vague language (henceforth VL). VL
is used to avoid an excess of precision, or to achieve “imprecision” or “imprecise language
use” (Crystal et al. 1975, pp. 112–4). As Brown and Yule (1983, pp. 8–9) pointed out, spoken
language usually contains a lot of “general, non-specific” vocabulary. As McCarthy (2003,
pp. 108–18) states, VL contributes to “naturalness and the informal, convergent tenor of
everyday talk”. VL allows “a speaker to take refuge in strategic imprecision”, according to
Leech (2000, p. 695). This leads to the hypothesis that speakers would choose the vague
alternative in informal contexts.
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3. Research Questions

We now turn to the exploration of our hypothesis that kati is a marker of VL and is
hence associated with informal registers. To this end, we will examine its use in different
groups of Greek speakers, through production and judgment tasks, in order to probe into
the interaction of register variation with kati. We carried out two studies and complemented
our investigations with corpora searches for the use of kati.

The aim of our production study is to explore how native speakers of Greek use kati
and whether HSs deviate from monolingual speakers regarding the production of kati in
different communication situations. Given the fact that HSs tend to overgeneralize features
that are attributed to specific registers due to a lack of knowledge that could be transmitted
via formal education and due to their exposure to less formal communication settings
(Rothman 2007; Montrul and Polinsky 2019), we predict that HSs will overgeneralize the
indefinite determiner kati in formal registers, unlike monolingual controls. More specif-
ically, based on Dressler’s (1991) and Chevalier’s (2004) claims that heritage languages
are usually spoken among family members, those speakers are not exposed to any other
register variation but the informal one. As the latter variation characterizes the vernacular,
namely the everyday oral speech, vagueness is one of the most salient elements of it, and
the indefinite determiner kati is sui generis vague, as we have proposed in Section 2. Thus,
we expect monolinguals to avoid its use in formal settings, as they are sensitive to regis-
ter variation due to their exposure and their acquaintance with different communication
settings. Comparatively, HSs are expected to exhibit a register levelling regarding the
production of kati, due to their lack of sensitivity to register variation. On this basis, we
aim to explore to which extent HSs’ productions indeed deviate from those of monolin-
guals. Furthermore, regarding the modality, we expect monolinguals to produce more
kati instances in the spoken mode rather than in the written one. Concerning HSs, we
expect modality to not play such an important role as register does. Based on the previous
literature, we hypothesize that HSs will overgeneralize the everyday informal speech,
regardless of the modality variation. Thus, we also explore whether spoken and written
registers vary among monolingual and HSs with respect to the determiner kati.

Investigating further monolinguals’ repertoires, we explore whether different de-
terminers are preferred in different communicative settings. As explained in Section 2,
kati is a marker of VL which characterizes informal registers. Thus, our prediction is
that in informal settings and especially in informal settings with one or more markers of
informality—which is the diminutive construction—the indefinite determiner kati will be
preferred. With respect to the two conditions within the formal register spectrum, we expect
our participants to rate kati with a higher score in the condition with the more frequent
lexical items compared to the other with the less frequent items.

4. Production Study in Heritage and Monolingual Speakers of Greek

The production study targets to elicit monolinguals’ and HSs’ repertoires, using a
particular methodology that provides data for a variety of phenomena, unlike controlled
experiments, which tap into the explicit (written task) and implicit (oral task) knowledge
of both monolinguals and HSs (Montrul 2011). In the spirit of Labov (1972), under proper
circumstances, subjects can easily adapt in communication settings. Assuming that in
principle there are distinct realizations associated with different levels of formality, these
data allow us to see to what extent monolingual speakers and HSs can adapt.

4.1. Method and Procedure of the Production Study

According to Wiese (2017), the “language situation” setting is a method that allows
researchers to elicit naturalistic data. This set-up provides comparable oral and written
data and in different levels of formality (data sets 2 × 2). A short video (00:42”) of a fictional
event was shown to every participant. In the video, a non-severe car accident took place
in a parking lot and the task was to retell what happened to different people, with the
participant imagining that they witnessed the incident. As we wanted to test how formality
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and mode affected production, they had to produce both an oral and a written narration in
two distinct communication settings.

For the elicitation, we simulated two distinct communication settings, in which every
participant took part. The elicitation of the formal setting took place in an office with
an elicitor in suit. The participants sat opposite the elicitor, keeping a proper distance
from each other. The elicitor of the formal register used a standardized language with
honorifics when asking the participants to testify to the police in detail how the accident
happened. The oral narration of the formal register involved was to leave a voice mail
on the answering machine of the police department, while the written one was to type a
testimony on the police laptop as they witnessed the incident.

The elicitation of the informal part took place in a different office, where the two
interlocutors were sitting close to each other. The elicitor for the informal setting was
casually dressed, very talkative, and did not use any honorifics. A 20 min chitchat preceded
the elicitation of the data in order to become acquainted with one another. While they were
chatting, the elicitor offered treats to the participants in order to make them feel comfortable.
After this conversation, the main part of the study took place. In this communication
situation, the participants had to narrate in a voice message in WhatsApp what happened
to a close friend. The written mode was to text the same close friend about the accident,
again in WhatsApp. The informal elicitor always reminded their appointment one day
before via text message in a friendly and familiar way. In order to balance the elicitation
process, we created 16 elicitation orders, half of which started with the heritage language
and half with the majority one (see Appendix A.1). The whole process was recorded.

4.2. Participants in the Production Study

Three groups of participants took part in the production task, which was divided into
two age groups each. Two groups consisted of Greek HSs, one located in Germany and one
in the US (Chicago and NY), and one group consisted of monolingual speakers of Greek.
Within those groups, two different age groups were tested, namely adolescents and adults.

Table 1 presents the metalinguistic data that have been collected in the form of a
questionnaire at the end of the elicitation task. Gender and mean chronological age at the
time of testing have been reported for every participant. With the term literacy practices,
we refer to the input they receive from media (TV, radio, and blogs in Greek), ranking in
a three-point scale (0 to 2), measuring the frequency from never to often. The composite
variable named current use is the outcome of the variables regarding the language input
and language output. Language output measured how often participants speak Greek
to different members of their family and friends, whereas language input measured how
often family members and friends speak Greek to the participants. This was measured in
two three-point scales from rarely to daily (1 to 3), computing one score per participant.
The self-ratings have been calculated out of four questions on oral comprehension, reading,
writing, and speaking the heritage language on a scale from very easy to very difficult
(1 to 5) for each question. Some of the questions, e.g., the age of onset to bilingualism,
have been completed only by HSs as they do not apply to monolingual-raised participants.
The mean years of formal bilingual education were measured only for the two groups of
HSs as monolinguals have attended Greek schools. The differences concerning education
measured in both hours and years can be explained by the different curricula followed in
American and European bilingual schools. Furthermore, the asymmetry observed between
years and hours of formal education is due to the different educational setting in which
every participant took part; an example being the bilingual school where students are taught
Greek for more hours compared to the afternoon or weekend schools. In addition, we
collected data on the generation of HSs’ parents. An average score based on the frequency
of visits to the country of heritage was also calculated for both HSs groups, with the scale
ranging from none to several visits per month (0–4). Finally, the elaborated version of
The Big Five Personality Test, the Ten Item Personality Inventory, was performed in order
to measure participants’ personality dimensions as shown in Table 2 (Gosling et al. 2003;
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adaption in Karfopoulou 2016). These data are illuminating in showing that kati contributes
social meaning (Beltrama 2020).

Table 1. Metalinguistic data across groups and age groups.

HSs in Germany HSs in the US Monolinguals

Adults Adolescents Adults Adolescents Adults Adolescents

N
27 21 31 32 32 32

(17 Females) (7 Females) (18 females) (16 females) (16 females) (16 females)

Chronological4 Age
Mean 28; 5 Mean 16; 3 Mean 29; 9 Mean 16; 2 Mean 27; 6 Mean 15; 3

(min 21–max 36) (min 14–max 19) (min 24–max 35) (min 14–max 18) (min 24–max 35) (min 13–max 18)

SD 4.108 SD 1.717 SD 3.224 SD 1.408 SD 3.003 SD 1.755

Age of onset
Mean 2; 3 Mean 1; 3 Mean 1; 7 Mean 1; 0 - -

(min 0–max 8) (min 0–max 4) (min 0–max 6) (min 0–max 5) - -

SD 2.404 SD 1.720 SD 2.715 SD 1.692 - -

Current use in Gr
Mean 1.0 Mean 1.2 Mean 0.8 Mean 0.7 - -
SD 0.455 SD 0.476 SD 0.344 SD 0.347 - -

Self-ratings in Gr
Mean 3.9 Mean 4.2 Mean 3.8 Mean 3.3 Mean 4.8 Mean 4.8

(min 0–max 5) (min 0–max 5) (min 0–max 5) (min 0–max 5) (min 0–max 5) (min 0–max 5)
SD 0.853 SD 0.865 SD 0.973 SD 0.844 SD 0.353 SD 0.269

Literacy practices in Gr
Mean 1.0 Mean 1.2 Mean 0.8 Mean 0.7 Mean 1.6 Mean 1.4

(min 0–max 1.6) (min 0.3–max
1.8)

(min 0.2–max
1.5)

(min 0.1–max
1.3) (min 0.3–max 2) (min 0.3–max 2)

SD 0.4556 SD 0.476 SD 0.344 SD 0.347 SD 0.494 SD 0.422

Parents’
Generation5

Both 1st 18 prt 6 prt 20 prt 10 prt - -
One 1st - - 1 prt 2 prt - -

One 1st one 2nd 2 prt 1 prt 8 prt 10 prt - -
One 1st one foreign 7 prt 9 prt - 2 prt - -

Both 2nd - 1 prt 2 prt 6 prt - -
One 2nd - - - 1 prt - -

One 2nd One foreign - 2 prt - 1 prt - -

Visits to the country of heritage
Mean 1.5 Mean 1.5 Mean 1.0 Mean 1.0 - -

(min 1–max 2) (min 1–max 2) (min 1–max 2) (min 0–max 2) - -
SD 0.506 SD 0.511 SD 0.183 SD 0.407 - -

Years of education in the HL
Mean 6; 0 Mean 8; 5 Mean 7; 7 Mean 10; 4 - -

(min 0–max 12) (min 3–max 12) (min 0–max 12) (min 8–max 12) - -
SD 4.301 SD 2.673 SD 4.266 SD 1.319 - -

Hours of education in the HL
Mean 5352 Mean 6884 Mean 1664 Mean 2671 - -
(min 0–max

12480)
(min 312–max

12480)
(min 0–max

3120)
(min 1872–max

3120) - -

SD 4979.337 SD 4262.286 SD 977.682 SD 355.319 - -

It is important to mention that although the descriptive statistics presented in
Table 1 appear to be quite similar across groups and age groups, we find some significant
differences between the communities based on several non-parametric Mann–Whitney
t-tests, which run pairwise comparisons on the individual samples. Comparing the two
adolescent HSs groups, we find that there is a significant difference regarding the self-
ratings in the heritage language (U = 133.500, Z = −3.139, p = 0.001), the years of education
in the heritage language (U = 171.500, Z = −2.629, p < 0.05), and the literacy practices
(U = 148.000, Z = −2.884, p < 0.05). Moreover, significant differences are reported in both age
groups concerning the current use (adolescents: (U = 122.500, Z = −3.352, p = 0.001), adults:
(U = 280.000, Z = −1.983, p < 0.05)), hours of instruction in the heritage language (adoles-
cents: (U = 128.000, Z = −3.445, p < 0.001), adults: (U = 291.000, Z = −1.996, p < 0.05)), and
the visits to the heritage country as well (adolescents: (U = 143.000, Ζ = −3.505, p = 0.001),
adults: (U = 193.500, Z = −4.343, p < 0.001)). As we can observe firstly from the descriptive
statistics and secondly from the tests, HSs in Germany appear to have higher ratings in all
metalinguistic data. Finally, there is also one more significant difference with respect to
the chronological age of adult HSs in the US and adult monolingual controls at the time of
testing (U = 294.000, Z = −2.795, p < 0.05).
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Table 2. Ten Item Personality Inventory (TIPI) scores across groups and age groups.

HSs in Germany HSs in the US Monolinguals

Adults Adolescents Adults Adolescents Adults Adolescents

Personality test

Critical
Mean 3.44 Mean 3.11 Mean 3.82 Mean 4.06 Mean 3.65 Mean 3.74

(min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 6) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7)
SD 1.502 SD 1.568 SD 1.806 SD 1.435 SD 1.704 SD 1.653

Self-
disciplined

Mean 5.64 Mean 5.39 Mean 6.29 Mean 5.88 Mean 6.16 Mean 5.94
(min 2–max 7) (min 2–max 7) (min 4–max 7) (min 3–max 7) (min 5–max 7) (min 3–max 7)

SD 1.377 SD 1.539 SD 0.897 SD 1.100 SD 0.779 SD 0.929

Extraverted
Mean 5.15 Mean 5.35 Mean 5.93 Mean 5.44 Mean 5.56 Mean 5.27

(min 1–max 7) (min 3–max 7) (min 2–max 7) (min 1–max 7) (min 3–max 7) (min 2–max 7)
SD 1.377 SD 1.115 SD 1.215 SD 1.501 SD 1.343 SD 1.311

Anxious
Mean 3.24 Mean 3.39 Mean 3.29 Mean 3.84 Mean 4.55 Mean 4.29

(min 1–max 6) (min 1–max 6) (min 1–max 6) (min 1–max 7) (min 2–max 7) (min 1–max 7)
SD 1.508 SD 1.335 SD 1.652 SD 1.791 SD 1.546 SD 1.792

Open to new
experiences

Mean 6.28 Mean 6.06 Mean 6.00 Mean 5.69 Mean 5.87 Mean 5.52
(min 5–max 7) (min 3–max 7) (min 3–max 7) (min 2–max 7) (min 2–max 7) (min 2–max 7)

SD 0.792 SD 1.259 SD 1.122 SD 1.281 SD 1.100 SD 1.313

Reserved/quiet
Mean 3.68 Mean 3.06 Mean 3.43 Mean 3.72 Mean 4.29 Mean 3.97

(min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7)
SD 1.725 SD 1.862 SD 1.709 SD 1.836 SD 1.736 SD 1.602

Careless
Mean 2.44 Mean 2.78 Mean 2.79 Mean 2.69 Mean 2.97 Mean 3.48

(min 1–max 5) (min 1–max 5) (min 1–max 6) (min 1–max 5) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7)
SD 1.356 SD 1.353 SD 1.729 SD 1.469 SD 1.816 SD 1.671

Sympathetic/
compassionate

Mean 6.20 Mean 5.72 Mean 5.75 Mean 5.69 Mean 5.74 Mean 4.29
(min 4–max 7) (min 3–max 7) (min 1–max 7) (min 3–max 7) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 7)

SD 0.913 SD 1.320 SD 1.506 SD 1.330 SD 1.460 SD 1.716

Calm
Mean 4.84 Mean 5.28 Mean 5.71 Mean 5.31 Mean 4.74 Mean 2.39

(min 1–max 7) (min 2–max 7) (min 3–max 7) (min 3–max 7) (min 2–max 7) (min 1–max 6)
SD 1.748 SD 1.447 SD 1.301 SD 1.469 SD 1.548 SD 1.202

Conventional
Mean 2.28 Mean 3.33 Mean 2.89 Mean 2.59 Mean 4.84 Mean 2.74

(min 1–max 6) (min 1–max 7) (min 1–max 6) (min 1–max 5) (min 2–max 7) (min 1–max 6)
SD 1.429 SD 1.879 SD 1.641 SD 1.241 SD 1.485 SD 1.182

4.3. Results of the Production Study

This section presents the results of the distribution of kati in the production task
across groups, age groups, communication settings, and modalities. The distribution of
the indefinite determiner kati preceding a nominal head per setting and modality across
groups can be seen in Table 3.6

The instances found in our data, as the one in example (12), are few, because the
production task did not explicitly target the elicitation of indefinite NPs involving kati.

(12) Sti sakula ihe kati mila Adult HSs in Germany
In-the bag had.3SG some apples.PL
In the bag there were some apples

Table 3. Distribution of kati and number of tokens per setting and modality across groups.

Setting Modality HSs in Germany HSs in the US Monolinguals

Adults Adolescents Adults Adolescents Adults Adolescents

Formal Spoken 2/3413 1/1772 2/2821 0/2965 0/3471 0/3462
Formal Written 1/2785 0/1350 0/2147 0/2362 0/3156 0/3426

Informal Spoken 1/2745 1/1612 4/2243 1/2729 3/3202 4/3209
Informal Written 2/2014 0/1065 0/1517 1/1772 1/2371 2/2315

Results show that, although all groups align in the sense that kati is preferred in the
oral modality, monolinguals use it only in the informal context, while HSs, especially
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the German group, tend to overgeneralize across settings. Despite the small number of
instances found, this pattern signals an asymmetry regarding register levelling in HSs who
use an informal element such as kati across different settings, as was found in previous
studies as well (see Rothman 2007).

In order to further explore our findings, we performed nonparametric Kendall’s
correlations per group, as we had only a few quantitative findings concerning the kati
constructions in SPSS v.25. In all three groups, there was a strong 2-tailed Kendall’s tau-b
correlation coefficient with register (HSs in Germany: τb = 0.996, p < 0.0001, HSs in the
US: τb = 0.993, p < 0.0001, and control group: τb = 0.992, p < 0.0001) and modality (HSs in
Germany: τb = 1.000, HSs in the US: τb = 0.983, p < 0.0001, and control group: τb = 0.988,
p < 0.0001). Furthermore, a strong 2-tailed Kendall’s tau-b correlation with some variables
of participants’ personality was observed in the group of HSs in the US (careless: τb = 0.335,
p < 0.005), while two weak 2-tailed Kendall’s tau-b correlations, one being positive and the
other negative, were found in the control group (extraverted: τb = 0.245, p < 0.05 and quiet:
τb = −0.278, p < 0.05). As mentioned in Section 2, kati is an indicator of informal settings
and more precisely a marker of VL, which is a characteristic of colloquial speech, and this
is confirmed from the correlations in our first study. Furthermore, the positive correlations
of the score of two characteristics from the personality test in two out of the three groups,
namely careless and extraverted, correlated significantly, although the second weakly, with
the kati instances that are found. These two characteristics belong in the conscientiousness
and the surgency/extraversion continuum, respectively, and both are on the same side of
the axes (Goldberg 1992; Gosling et al. 2003). Being careless and extraverted simulates the
informal register and the colloquial speech while the feature quiet or introverted simulates
the formal one. This suggests that the use of kati can be viewed as a marker of social
meaning (Beltrama 2020).

The instances of kati found in the narration task are produced by four adult and two
adolescent HSs in the US, two adult and two adolescent HSs in Germany, and finally
four adult and five adolescent monolingual speakers, as some participants used the in-
definite determiner in more than one setting and/or modality. Looking further into the
metalinguistic data of HSs who used this indefinite determiner, we could not find any
significant correlation with the metalinguistic data (years of bilingual education received
(τb = −0.3462, p = 0.380), generation of their parents (τb = −0.118, p = 0.343), age of onset
to bilingualism (τb = −0.298, p = 0.488), current use (τb = −0.239, p = 0.546), and literacy
practices in Greek (τb = −0.248, p = 0.546)).

Comparing the two HSs groups, we observe that instances of kati appear in both
modalities (oral and written) and formality contexts in the German heritage group. Specifi-
cally, while US HSs do not use kati in the formal written mode, there is one instance of kati in
the formal written mode produced by the German group, pointing to an overgeneralization
of its use. We also checked their productions of the German ein paar ‘a few’, which seems
the closest counterpart of kati. According to Sauerland (2022), this is more frequent in
informal spoken registers. However, we could not identify a similar pattern of overgeneral-
ization. Thus, language interference from German can be excluded. We interpret this as
suggesting that German HSs speakers fully align with our predictions, showing a pattern
of overgeneralization that is well established in heritage linguistic research. However,
because this is a minimal difference between the two groups, we cannot construct a more
theoretical explanation of this pattern. It could simply be related to the fact that the US
corpus is relatively smaller (18,556 tokens produced by 63 speakers) than the German
corpus (16,756 tokens produced by 48 speakers).

4.4. Interim Summary—Production Study

In conclusion, monolingual speakers of Greek and different groups of HSs took part
in the production task, in which several constructions with the indefinite determiner kati
are found. As kati is a marker of VL and is preferred in informal settings by monolingual
speakers of Greek, we argue that HSs show a register levelling by overgeneralizing kati in
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the different communication situations. Regarding the modality, although the numerical
difference is very small, we can observe a preference of kati in the oral modality over the
written both in monolinguals and in HSs.

5. Kati in Greek Corpora

To further substantiate our hypothesis, and as we had few occurrences of kati in
our corpus, we performed a search of the Corpus of Spoken Greek compiled in Aristotle
University of Thessaloniki and the Greek Heritage Language Corpus (G.H.L.C). The former
provides oral data from monolingual Greek speakers in different communication situations;
the latter provides oral data from three groups of HSs (with one group having American
English as its majority language and the other two groups Russian) who took part in (1) a
production task and (2) an informal conversation with an elicitor.

The Corpus of Spoken Greek7 contains data from both formal communication settings
(e.g., interviews with politicians broadcasted in television) and informal settings (e.g., ev-
eryday conversations among friends and relatives). The number of tokens available online
is 671.543 and the instances of kati followed by a nominal head are 52, thus the frequency of
them is 0.07 per thousand tokens. Table 4 shows the distribution of kati tokens per subcor-
pus. Despite the small number of kati instances found, we notice that Greek monolingual
speakers tend to produce these constructions mostly in informal communication settings.

Table 4. Distribution of kati tokens per communication situation in the online available material of
the Corpus of Spoken Greek.

Communication Situation Subcorpus/Occasion Instances of kati
Tokens

Formal Interviews in television 3

Informal
Telephone calls among friends and

relatives 14

Everyday conversations among friends and
relatives 35

Furthermore, we explored the Greek Heritage Language Corpus (G.H.L.C), which
comprised 130.000 tokens in total. Having performed a thorough search of kati proceeding a
plural noun (13), we found 10 instances in the different groups of HSs, as shown in Table 5:

(13) Oti ine san kati paramithia HS in Chicago
That are like some fairy tales.PL
That are like some fairy tales.

Table 5. Distribution of kati tokens per HSs subcorpus in raw instances and frequency.

G.H.L.C Subcorpora Number of Kati
Tokens

Total Number of
Tokens

Frequency per a
Thousand Tokens

HSs in Chicago 2 85.000 0.02
HSs in Moscow 5 20.000 0.25

HSs in Saint Petersburg 3 25.000 0.12

The findings from the Corpus of Spoken Greek support our claim that kati is primarily
used in informal communication situations in Greek monolinguals’ repertoire. However,
the few occurrences in the G.H.L.C. cannot help us make any conclusions with respect to
the use of kati by these speakers.

6. Judgment Study in Monolingual Speakers of Greek

In order to further test our hypothesis, we conducted a judgment study with the aim
to examine to what extent different communication settings trigger a preference for kati in
monolingual speakers of Greek.
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6.1. Design and Materials of the Judgment Study

We designed a judgment task in the sense of sentence completion with multiple
answers to be scored. In the upper part of the screen appeared a context in blue, in which
the sentence that proceeded below is uttered. This context informed participants that an
oral utterance follows from different people. Moving on to the experimental items, there
was a blank in every sentence and participants had to evaluate all five different possible
options based on their preference regarding the context. Participants had to evaluate each
option on a Likert scale from 1 (I don’t like it at all) to 7 (I like it very much), in order to
increase variability (Rasinger 2013) (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Preview of an example from experimental trials.

We created 2 lists of experimental items (see Appendix A.2), each one containing
32 items (total 64 items). Half of them (16 sentences) describe a formal communication
situation, while the other half describe an informal communication situation; all participants
were exposed to items of all different context conditions. In both settings, we also balanced
the distribution of nouns concerning the gender they bear. Only common nouns were
included in the items (proper, abstract, and mass nouns were excluded).

In order to adapt the sentences so that they reflect the formal communication situation,
we manipulated the wording by creating two versions expressing the same meaning, one
with less (formal 1) and one with more frequent words (formal 2). The less frequent lexical
items are built from Ancient Greek (henceforth AG) roots (14a), (15a), while those that
are more frequent belong to the demotic register (14b), (15b); for each we calculated the
relevant frequency rate in the Hellenic National Corpus of Greek Language—HNC—which
consists of written texts (total number = 97,000,000 tokens), see examples (13a,b).

(14a) ipodimata
Frequency in HNC 0.0026 per
thousand tokens

shoes—AG root

(14b) papoutsia
Frequency in HNC 0.0169 per
thousand tokens

shoes—Turkish root

(15a) Taraksies
Frequency in HNC 0.0018 per
thousand tokens

Agitator—AG root
(15b) Mpahalakides No results

Agitator—Modern Greek nominalization

A comparable example of the two formal settings that includes the two lexical items
from example 14 can be seen in example 16, in which a. represents the item with less
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frequent words or words that have an Ancient Greek root and b. is the item with more
frequent words. Even the two verbs anasiro “drag up” and entopizo “spot/find” are of
different frequencies; the first having 0.0044‰ while the second 0.0416‰, respectively. The
items have been carefully created not only in terms of frequency but also in terms of word
order, detailed formulation, and passivization of the sentence.

(16)
Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Tηλεoπτική αναγγελία σεισµoλóγoυ

Communication situation: Seismologist during the news on TV
Formal 1 Formal 2

a. Σύµϕωνα µε τις τελευταίες πλη$oϕo$ίες της

Πυ$oσβεστικής έχoυν ανασυ$θεί µεταξύ των

ε$ειπίων, ___ κατεστ$αµµένα υπoδήµατα.

b. Oι πυ$oσβέστες έχoυν εντoπίσει
στα ε$είπια τoυ κτι$ίoυ ___
κατεστ$αµµένα παπoύτσια.

a. According to the latest information from the Fire
Department ___ damaged shoes have been dragged
up.NACT among the rubble.

b. Firefighters have found.ACT ___
damaged shoes in the ruins of the
building.

In the informal communication setting, the items were also manipulated. Of the
items, 16 exhibited a nominal head (informal 1), in which participants had to indicate their
preference regarding the determiners, and another 16 items were created with the same
noun denoting a diminutive (informal 2). In our study, different types of diminutives
are included, such as diminutives ending in -aki and in -itsa, -ula, (Alexiadou 2020). As
Alexiadou (2020) mentions, the former type is the most frequent one and applies to all
nouns triggering a gender shift—it always yields the neuter nouns—and a declension class
(DC) shift. By contrast, the nouns combining with the latter type preserve their gender and
their DC. As mentioned in Section 2, kati is a marker of VL and diminutives are indicators
of informal setting as well (Makri-Tsilipakou 2003; Kαβα$νoύ and Mπέλλα 2012), or
have ironic/sarcastic connotations when used in literature (Katsaros 2018). Appendix A.3
exhibits the distribution of the nouns in both formal and informal settings.

The five possible responses (forms) which participants had to rate were three deter-
miners, namely the definite, indefinites from the ka- series and the indefinite kati, a numeral,
and the option of a determiner omission. All options were grammatical building agreement
patterns between the nominal head and its complements, and all items have been tested in
a pilot study prior to the main one.

In every list, 4 pilot items and 28 filler sentences of the same format/design were
included, an example of which can be seen in 17. We used the Gorilla Experiment Builder
(www.gorilla.sc, accessed on 10 August 2021) to create and host our experiment (Anwyl-
Irvine et al. 2020), as this particular design fulfilled the presentation of the context, the
sentence, and the five conditions that participants had to rate. Trials, fillers, and the
respective five possible responses in every item were automatically pseudorandomized.

(17) Context: Policeman to a citizen
Πα$ακαλώ µετακινήστε τo óχηµά σας ___ διóτι εδώ απαγo$εύεται η στάθµευση.
Please move your car ____ because parking is prohibited here.

αµέσως γ$ήγo$α άµεσα

τo
συντoµóτε$o
δυνατó

επιτóπoυ

immediately quickly promptly
as soon as
possible

right away

6.2. Participants in the Judgment Study

Monolingual speakers were asked to confirm some eligibility criteria, e.g.,: 1. if they
had grown up monolingual with monolingual education, 2. if they currently live in Greece,
3. if they had not spent more than a year in a row abroad, and 4. if they are not diagnosed
with any speech disorders; they were recruited via mailing lists and social media platforms
(mailing lists/Facebook) all over Greece. This sample of participants is different from
the one that participated in the production study. The randomizer function allocated

www.gorilla.sc
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25 participants to fill in List A and 25 to List B. In Table 6, the profile of our participants is
presented.

Table 6. Participants’ profile in judgment study.

Monolingual Greek Speakers

N
50

(33 Females)

Chronological Age
Mean 28; 9

(min 19–max 35)
SD 4.1837

Highest Education
Completed

High school 7 prt
Secondary technical school 1 prt

Technical education 3 prt
Bachelor’s degree 19 prt
Master’s degree 20 prt

Personality Test

Critical
Mean 4.70

(min 2–max 7)
SD 1.542

Self-disciplined
Mean 1.98

(min 1–max 7)
SD 1.059

Extroverted
Mean 2.94

(min 1–max 6)
SD 1.331

Anxious
Mean 3.38

(min 1–max 7)
SD 1.783

Open to new experiences
Mean 2.76

(min 1–max 5)
SD 1.188

Reserved/quiet
Mean 3.04

(min 1–max 7)
SD 1.355

Careless
Mean 5.16

(min 1–max 7)
SD 1.376

Sympathetic/compassionate
Mean 2.06

(min 1–max 4)
SD 0.843

Calm
Mean 3.12

(min 1–max 7)
SD 1.438

Conventional
Mean 5.30

(min 1–max 7)
SD 1.313

6.3. Results of the Judgment Study

Table 7 reports the output of the ratings of the responses per context while Figure 2
presents the means of each response form per context condition.
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Table 7. Ratings of the responses per context.

Context Response Mean SE Lower
Conf. L.

Upper
Conf. L.

Formal 1

definite 3.69 0.167 3.36 4.02
indefinite 3.73 0.167 3.40 4.06

kati 3.40 0.167 3.07 3.72
numeral 4.39 0.167 4.06 4.72
omission 4.15 0.167 3.82 4.48

Formal 2

definite 3.64 0.167 3.31 3.97
indefinite 3.56 0.167 3.23 3.89

kati 3.25 0.167 2.92 3.58
numeral 4.82 0.167 4.49 5.15
omission 3.93 0.167 3.60 4.26

Informal 1

definite 4.81 0.167 4.48 5.14
indefinite 4.36 0.167 4.03 4.68

kati 5.05 0.167 4.72 5.38
numeral 4.88 0.167 4.55 5.21
omission 4.21 0.167 3.88 4.54

Informal 2

definite 4.48 0.167 4.15 4.81
indefinite 4.41 0.167 4.08 4.74

kati 4.67 0.167 4.34 5.00
numeral 4.45 0.167 4.12 4.78
omission 4.92 0.167 4.59 5.25
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For the statistical analysis, we fit a linear mixed effects model using the lme4 package
in RStudio (RStudio Team 2020). Form (factor with 5 levels: definite, indefinite, kati, numeral,
and omission), Context (factor with 4 levels: formal 1, formal 2, informal 1, and informal 2),
and their interaction were used as fixed effects, while subjects and items were used as random
effects. First, a model comparison was conducted to define the best model in terms of random
effects structure. Following Barr et al. (2013), the random effects structure was gradually
simplified until convergence was reached, resulting in the simplest model, i.e., with varying
intercepts by subject and by item. Then, the fixed effects structure of this model was checked,
with an interaction version being compared to an additive version via a likelihood ratio test.
The former was proven to provide a better fit to the data (χ2(12) = 63.4, p < 0.0001). The
syntax of the best model used in the analysis is shown in (18):
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(18) Rating ~ Form * Context + (1 | subject) + (1 | item)

First, an analysis of deviance (Anova-Type II Wald chi-square test) was performed
on the best model to detect the main effects. The results revealed a significant main effect
of Form (p < 0.0001) and Context (p < 0.0001), as well as a significant interaction between
Form and Context (p < 0.0001). Then, post hoc pairwise comparisons were run using
the RStudio package emmeans, with adjusted alpha levels (Tukey’s method to control for
multiple comparisons) in order to detect (1) significant differences between the different
scores given for kati across contexts and (2) significant differences between kati and the
other forms within each context.

Overall, results show that kati obtained significantly lower scores in the two formal
contexts (formal 1 and formal 2) than in the two informal ones (informal 1 and informal 2)
(β = −1.5, SE = 0.3, z = −4.5, p < 0.0001). Within the formal 1 context, kati yielded the lowest
mean rating overall (3.4), but only its difference to numeral (β = −0.9, SE = 0.2, z = −6.3,
p < 0.0001) and to omission (β = −0.8, SE = 0.2, z = −4.8, p < 0.0001) reached significance
in our data. Similar is the picture in the formal 2 context, where kati indicated the lowest
mean score again (3.2), differing significantly from both numeral (β = −1.6, SE = 0.2,
z = −9.9, p < 0.0001) and omission (β = −0.7, SE = 0.2, z = −4.3, p = 0.0002). However,
these patterns change in the two informal contexts. For informal 1, kati indicated the
highest mean rating (5.05) and showed significant differences from the indefinite (β = 0.7,
SE = 0.2, z = 4.4, p = 0.0001) and omission (β = 0.9, SE = 0.2, z = 5.3, p < 0.0001). For informal
2, kati was rated high (4.7), but was still numerically lower than omission (4.9); however, no
significant differences were detected here.

Focusing exclusively on kati, some additional analyses were run to define the role of
word frequency (formal 1 vs. formal 2), as well as that of the diminutive presence (informal
1 vs. informal 2). Regarding the former, results revealed that high word frequency does
not appear to trigger better scores for kati than low word frequency in formality (β = −0.2,
SE = 0.2, z = −0.9, p = 0.4). Upon the presence of a diminutive ending in an informal context,
on the other hand, kati was rated significantly lower compared to those cases where no
diminutive ending is present (β = −0.4, SE = 0.1, z = −2.8, p = 0.01).

6.4. Discussion of Judgment Task

Our prediction about kati is partially confirmed in formal and informal contexts. In
both formal contexts (formal 1 and formal 2), kati receives the lowest score, differing
significantly from numerals and omission. However, comparing the scores of kati in
formal 1 and formal 2 contexts, i.e., low vs. high frequency, we observe that our hypothesis
regarding kati receiving a higher score in the more frequent items (formal 2) is not confirmed.
This suggests that frequency does not appear to be a trigger. Moving on to the informal
contexts, we observe that in informal 1 context, kati does indeed receive the highest score,
which differs from the score of other responses (indefinite and omission). However, in
the informal 2 context, kati receives the second highest score numerically, but does not
differ significantly from the other forms. Thus, our hypothesis that kati receives a higher
rating when it is followed by another marker of informality—in our case diminutive—is
not confirmed here. This could be attributed to the fact that speakers judge the presence of
the diminutive as already sufficient to signal informality, and thus a further marker does
not seem necessary.

7. Conclusions

In this paper, we first discussed the semantic contribution of kati and claimed that it is
a marker of VL. To substantiate this, we investigated its distribution in monolingual and
heritage varieties of Greek in production and judgment tasks. In the former tasks, Greek
HSs, both in the US and in Germany, overgeneralize the informal marker in both registers,
while monolingual speakers pattern differently by using it solely in the informal register.
Thus, HSs exhibit register levelling, and they are unfamiliar with register differentiations,
which can be transmitted via formal education, as stated in previous studies as well
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(Rothman 2007). We were also able to show the use of kati as a marker of social meaning.
In the latter task, monolingual Greeks indicated their preference for kati in the informal
contexts rather than in the formal ones. Although our hypotheses for formal (1 and 2) and
informal (1 and 2) are partially confirmed, the results still point to a difference between the
formal and the informal communicative situations.
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Appendix A

In Appendix A.1, the elicitation orders for the production task will be presented. In
Appendix A.2, we present the full list of items for the judgment task, which are categorized
into the two different types of formalities; juxtaposing, in the formal context, the lexical
item of lower frequency (a) with the lexical items of higher frequency (b), while in the
informal context, the comparison is between the sentences without diminutives (c) and
the sentences that contain diminutives (d). In Appendix A.3, we present a table with the
balanced distribution of nouns bearing different genders in the two lists of the judgment
task. Finally, Appendix A.4 presents the pairwise comparisons of forms in the different
context conditions.

https://zenodo.org/record/5808870
https://osf.io/wvbxk/
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Appendix A.1. Elicitation Orders in the Production Task

Order 1
(if/swsw)

Order 2
(if/wssw)

Order 3
(if/swws)

Order 4
(if/wsws)

Informal
spoken written spoken written

written spoken written spoken

Formal
spoken spoken written written

written written spoken spoken

Order 5
(fi/swsw)

Order 6
(fi/wssw)

Order 7
(fi/swws)

Order 8
(fi/wsws)

Formal
spoken written spoken written

written spoken written spoken

Informal
spoken spoken written written

written written spoken spoken

Appendix A.2. Items for the Judgment Task

Formal Communication Situation

Lower Frequency Words Higher Frequency Words Answers

1. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Oµιλία στo κoινoβoύλιo
Communication situation: Speech in Parliament

a. Kύ$ιoι βoυλευτές, ___ τα$αξίες

εχθές τo β$άδυ πυ$πóλησαν την
Aθήνα.

b. Kύ$ιoι βoυλευτές, ___
µπαχαλάκηδες χθες τo β$άδυ

έβαλαν ϕωτιά στην Aθήνα.
Kάπoιoι

some

Oι

the

∆έκα

ten

Kάτι

some

-

-
Right honorable members of Parliament, ___ agitators set Athens on fire

last night.

2. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: ∆ιάγγελµα π$ωθυπoυ$γoύ
Communication situation: Ρrime Minister’s announcement

a. H τoπoθέτηση ανεµoγεννητ$ιών

στη νησιωτική Ελλάδα κ$ίνεται

απα$αίτητη γι’ αυτó και θα
π$oσληϕθoύν ___ χει$ώνακτες, oι

oπoίoι διαµένoυν σ’ αυτές τις
πε$ιoχές.

b. Aνεµoγεννήτ$ιες θα

κατασκευαστoύν στα νησιά
και για τo λóγo αυτó θα

π$oσλάβoυµε ___ ε$γάτες πoυ
κατoικoύν στις πε$ιoχές

αυτές.

Kάπoιoι

some

Oι

the

Εκατó

A hundred

Kάτι

some

-

-Wind generators will be placed in Greek islands and for that reason ___
workers will be hired who reside in those areas.

3. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Oµιλία δηµά$χoυ νησιωτικής πε$ιoχής
Communication situation: Mayor’s speech in an island

a. Tην καλoκαι$ινή πε$ίoδo ___ κάδoι
απo$$ιµµάτων θα τoπoθετηθoύν και
κατά µήκoς της ακτής και στoν

κεντ$ικó πεζóδ$oµo.

b. To καλoκαί$ι ___
σκoυπιδoτενεκέδες θα µπoυν
τóσo απó τη µια άκ$η της

πα$αλίας ως την άλλη óσo
και στoν πεζóδ$oµo.

Kάπoιoι

some

Oι

the

Είκoσι

twenty

Kάτι

some

-

-

During the summer ___ garbage bins will be placed both across the seaside
and the pedestrian area.
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Formal Communication Situation

Lower Frequency Words Higher Frequency Words Answers

4. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Πα$oυσίαση καλλιτεχνικoύ διευθυντή
Communication situation: Art director’s announcement

a. Π$oσκεκληµένoι oµιλητές της

εκδήλωσης θα είναι ___ δηµoϕιλείς
καλλιτέχνες.

b. Kαλεσµένoι oµιλητές στην
εκδήλωση θα είναι ___
γνωστoί α$τίστες.

Kάπoιoι

some

Oι

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-
Invited speakers in this event will be ___ famous artists.

5. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Aστυνoµικó $επo$τάζ

Communication situation: Police reportage

a. Oι δ$άστες διέϕυγαν αµέσως απó
τoν τóπo τoυ εγκλήµατoς µε ___

µoτoσικλέτες τύπoυ Kawasaki W800.

b. Oι ληστές ξέϕυγαν απó τo
µπλóκo των αστυνoµικών και

εξαϕανίστηκαν µε ___
µηχανές τύπoυ Kawasaki

W800.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-
The culprits escaped immediately from the crime scene on ___ Kawasaki

W800 motorcycles.

6. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Aστυνoµικóς π$oς πoλίτη πoυ πα$κά$ει

Communication situation: Policeman to a citizen who is parking his car

a. A: Θα µπo$oύσατε να
µετακινήσετε τo óχηµά σας απó εδώ
πα$ακαλώ; ∆ε βλέπετε πως έχoυµε

τoπoθετήσει ___ πινακίδες;

b. A: Θα µπo$oύσατε να
πά$ετε τo αµάξι σας απó δω;
∆ε βλέπετε πως έχoυµε βάλει

___ ταµπέλες;

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-P: Could you please move your car from here? Don’t you see that we have
place ___ signs?

7. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνέντευξη δηµά$χoυ
Communication situation: Mayor’s interview

a. O διάκoσµoς της πóλης θα

πε$ιλαµβάνει ___ πoλύχ$ωµες

κo$δέλες, oι oπoίες
χ$ησιµoπoιήθηκαν και τoν

πε$ασµένo χ$óνo.

b. O στoλισµóς της πóλης θα

γίνει µε ___ χ$ωµατιστές

γι$λάντες, πoυ
χ$ησιµoπoιήθηκαν και

πέ$υσι.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

Πενήντα

fifty

Kάτι

some

-

-

The decoration of the city will include . . . colorful ribbons that were used
last year as well.

8. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Oµιλία π$oέδ$oυ γη$oκoµείoυ
Communication situation: Speech of the president of a nursing home

a. Για την κάλυψη των αναγκών
υγιεινής τoυ γη$oκoµείoυ µας

π$oσλάβαµε π$óσϕατα ___ γυναίκες,
oι oπoίες ήταν σε αναστoλή

ε$γασίας για να µας βoηθήσoυν µε
την καθα$ιóτητα.

b. Για να αναλάβoυν την
καθα$ιóτητα στo γη$oκoµείo
µας πή$αµε τoν τελευταίo
και$ó ___ καθα$ίστ$ιες πoυ

ήταν άνε$γες.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

∆έκα

ten

Kάτι

some

-

-
For the cleaning service of the nursing home we have recently hired

___cleaning ladies that were unemployed.
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Formal Communication Situation

Lower Frequency Words Higher Frequency Words Answers

9. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Aναγγελία π$oγ$άµµατoς εκδηλώσεων απó διευθυντή πoλιτιστικoύ ιδ$ύµατoς

Communication situation: Announcement of the program of events by the director of a cultural institution

a. Στη µεγάλη αίθoυσα τoυ
ιδ$ύµατoς θα διεξαχθoύν τις
π$oσεχείς εβδoµάδες ___

χ$ιστoυγεννιάτικες εκδηλώσεις.

b. Στo µεγαλύτε$o δωµάτιo
τoυ ιδ$ύµατoς θα

π$αγµατoπoιηθoύν τις
επóµενες εβδoµάδες ___

χ$ιστoυγεννιάτικες γιo$τές.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

Πέντε

five

Kάτι

some

-

-

In the big room of the cultural center ___ Christmas celebrations will take
place in the upcoming weeks.

10. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: αστυνoµικóς σε πoλίτη πoυ πάει να εκδώσει διαβατή$ιo
Communication situation: policeman to a citizen who registers for a new passport

a. Εκτóς απó τα έγγ$αϕα πoυ µας

π$oσκoµίσατε γνω$ίζατε óτι έπ$επε

να εξoϕλήσετε και ___ πα$άβoλα;

b. Πέ$α απó τα χα$τιά πoυ
µας ϕέ$ατε γνω$ίζατε óτι
έπ$επε να πλη$ώσετε και ___

χα$τóσηµα;

Kάπoια

some

Tα

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-

Did you know that except of these documents that you brought us, you
had to pay ___ administrative fee as well?

11. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Tηλεoπτική αναγγελία σεισµoλóγoυ
Communication situation: Seismologist during the news on TV

a. Σύµϕωνα µε τις τελευταίες
πλη$oϕo$ίες της Πυ$oσβεστικής
έχoυν ανασυ$θεί µεταξύ των

ε$ειπίων, ___ κατεστ$αµµένα

υπoδήµατα.

b. Oι πυ$oσβέστες έχoυν
εντoπίσει στα ε$είπια τoυ
κτι$ίoυ ___ κατεστ$αµµένα

παπoύτσια.

Kάπoια

some

Tα

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-
According to the latest updates from the fire department ___ damaged

shoes have been dredged up from the ruins.

12. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: ∆ηµoσιoγ$άϕoς κατά τη διά$κεια τoυ δελτίoυ ειδήσεων
Communication situation: Reporter during a reportage

a. Πίσω απó ___ oχήµατα, τα oπoία
έτυχε να β$ίσκoνται σταθµευµένα

στην oδó Aναξιµάνδ$oυ,
π$αγµατoπoιήθηκαν oι α$χικές

ε$γασίες για τη διάνoιξη νέoυ
δ$óµoυ.

b. Πίσω απó ___ αµάξια, πoυ
ήταν πα$κα$ισµένα στην oδó

Aναξιµάνδ$oυ, ξεκίνησε η
κατασκευή τoυ καινoύ$γιoυ

τoυ δ$óµoυ.

Kάπoια

some

Tα

the

∆έκα

ten

Kάτι

some

-

-

Behind ___ cars, that were parked on Anaksimadrou street, the
construction of the new road has started.

13. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: ∆ηµoσιoγ$άϕoς κατά τη διά$κεια τoυ δελτίoυ ειδήσεων
Communication situation: Reporter during a reportage

a. Στη συγκεκ$ιµένη ακτή βλέπετε

___ πτηνά να τ$ώνε πλαστικά

απo$$ίµµατα.

b. Στη συγκεκ$ιµένη πα$αλία

βλέπετε ___ πoυλιά να τ$ώνε

πλαστικά σκoυπίδια.
Kάπoια

some

Tα

the

∆έκα

ten

Kάτι

some

-

-In this shore you can see ___ birds eating plastic garbage.

14. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Υπoυ$γóς π$oς πoλίτες
Communication situation: Minister to citizens

a. Θα επιβληθoύν ___ έκτακτoι ϕó$oι
για να τoνωθεί η oικoνoµία.

b. Θα µπoυν ___ νέα
χα$άτσια για να πά$ει τα

πάνω της η oικoνoµία.
Kάπoιoι/
Kάπoια

some

Oι/Tα

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-___ new taxes will be implemented to boost the economy.
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Formal Communication Situation

Lower Frequency Words Higher Frequency Words Answers

15. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: T$oχoνóµoς π$oς πoλίτη
Communication situation: Police officer to citizen

a. H µέγιστη ταχύτητα πoυ µπo$είτε

να αναπτύξετε µέσα σε κατoικηµένη
πε$ιoχή είναι 50 χλµ/ώ$α. Γι’ αυτó
άλλωστε είναι τoπoθετηµένoι ___
ϕωτεινoί σηµατoδóτες σε διάϕo$α

σηµεία.

b. To ó$ιo ταχύτητας µέσα

στην πóλη είναι 50 χλµ. Γι’
αυτó µάλιστα υπά$χoυν ___
ϕανά$ια σε διάϕo$α µέ$η.

Kάπoιoι/
Kάπoια

some

Oι/Tα

the

∆έκα

ten

Kάτι

some

-

-
The speed limit in this residential area is 50 km/h. That’s the reason why

___ traffic lights are placed in different spots.

16. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνέντευξη κατασκευαστή
Communication situation: Constructor’s interview

a. ___ νέoι ó$oϕoι π$oστέθηκαν στην
πoλυκατoικία, έτoιµoι να στεγάσoυν

καινoύ$γιoυς ενoίκoυς.

b. ___ νέα πατώµατα
χτίστηκαν στην oικoδoµή,
έτoιµα να ϕιλoξενήσoυν
καινoύ$γιες oικoγένειες.

Kάπoιoι/
Kάπoια

some

Oι/Tα

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-___ new floors have been added to the building ready to host new tenants.

Informal communication situation

Informal context
Informal context with

diminutive
Answers

17. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Tηλεϕωνική επικoινωνία µε ϕιλικó π$óσωπo
Communication situation: Phone call with a friend

c. ΄ΕλαMα$ία, τώ$α γυ$νάω απ τo
σoυπε$µά$κετ. Πετάχτηκα να

αγo$άσω ___ π$άγµατα για τo πά$τι.

d. ΄ΕλαMα$ία, τώ$α γυ$νάω

απ τo σoυπε$µά$κετ.
Πετάχτηκα να αγo$άσω ___
π$αγµατάκια για τo πά$τι.

Kάπoια

some

Tα

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-
Hey Maria, I’m going back home. I was in the supermarket to buy ___ stuff

for the party.

18. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία µεταξύ ϕίλων
Communication situation: Friends’ chat

c. To σπίτι µέσα είχε µóνo ___
τ$απέζια.

d. To σπίτι µέσα είχε µóνo ___
τ$απεζάκια.

Kάπoια

some

Tα

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-The house had only ___ tables inside.

19. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία µεταξύ συζύγων
Communication situation: Couple’s chat

c. Σύζυγoς 1: Πoιoς κάνει τóση
ϕασα$ία µεσηµε$ιάτικα;

Σύζυγoς 2: ___ παιδιά πoυ παίζoυν
είναι.

d. Σύζυγoς 1: Πoιoς κάνει

τóση ϕασα$ία µεσηµε$ιάτικα;
Σύζυγoς 2: ___ παιδάκια πoυ

παίζoυν είναι.

Kάπoια

some

Tα

the

Πέντε

five

Kάτι

Some

-

-
Husband 1: Who is making so much noise?

Husband 2: ___ kids that are playing.
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Formal Communication Situation

Lower Frequency Words Higher Frequency Words Answers

20. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία µεταξύ µαµάδων
Communication situation: Moms’ chat

c. A: ∆ώσατε τίπoτα για τoυς

π$óσϕυγες ; Β: Nαι, ___ ζακέτες τoυ
µικ$oύ.

d. A: ∆ώσατε τίπoτα για τoυς

π$óσϕυγες ; Β: Nαι, ___
ζακετάκια τoυ µικ$oύ.

Kάπoιες/
Kάπoια

some

Tις/
Tα

the

Πέντε

five

Kάτι

Some

-

-
A: Have you donated anything to the refuges? Β: Yes, ___ cardigans of my

younger son.

21. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία συγγενών
Communication situation: Relatives’ chat

c. Στo σεντoύκι της γιαγιάς β$ήκα

και ___ κoυβέ$τες απ’ τoν α$γαλειó.

d. Στo σεντoύκι της γιαγιάς

β$ήκα και ___ κoυβε$τάκια
απ’ τoν α$γαλειó.

Kάπoιες/
Kάπoια

some

Tις/
Tα

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

Some

-

-In grandma’s chest I found ___ blankets made in the loom.

22. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία µεταξύ γειτóνων
Communication situation: Neighbors’ chat

c. A: Πα$ατ$ίχα π$oλάβαµε την
πληµµύ$α βάζoντας στις άκ$ες της

σκεπής ___ κoυβάδες.

d. A: Πα$ατ$ίχα π$oλάβαµε
την πληµµύ$α βάζoντας στις

άκ$ες της σκεπής ___
κoυβαδάκια.

Kάπoιoυς/
Kάπoια

some

Toυς/
Tα

the

Tέσσε$ις
/Tέσσε$α

four

Kάτι

some

-

-
We almost prevented the flood by putting ___ buckets on the edges of the

roof.

23. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία µεταξύ ϕίλων
Communication situation: Friends’ chat

c. Γιατί στóλισαν έτσι την πóλη µας

ϕέτoς; Tίπoτα άλλo πέ$α απó ___
αγγέλoυς δε µπo$oύσαν να βάλoυν;

d. Γιατί στóλισαν έτσι την
πóλη µας ϕέτoς; Tίπoτα άλλo
πέ$α απó ___ αγγελάκια δε
µπo$oύσαν να βάλoυν;

Kάπoιoυς/
Kάπoια

some

Toυς/
Tα

the

∆έκα

ten

Kάτι

some

-

-
Why did they decorate our city this year in such a way? Couldn’t they use

pick anything else except of ___ angels?

24. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία δύo µελών της ίδιας oικoγένειας

Communication situation: Chat between family members

c. Θέλω να µεταϕέ$ω ___ κoυκoύλες
για τα δέντ$α στoν κήπo επειδή θα
β$έξει. Θες να µε βoηθήσεις;

d. Θέλω να µεταϕέ$ω ___
κoυκoυλίτσες για τα δέντ$α

στoν κήπo επειδή θα β$έξει.
Θες να µε βoηθήσεις;

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

∆έκα

ten

Kάτι

some

-

-
I want to transfer ___ covers for the trees because it’s going to rain. Would

you like to help me?

25. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συζήτηση µεταξύ ϕίλων
Communication situation: Friends’ chat

c. A: ΄Ασε µε να κάνω ___ δoυλειές
πoυ επείγoυν π$ώτα και ύστε$α θα

µιλήσoυµε και για τα υπóλoιπα.

d. A: ΄Ασε µε να κάνω ___
δoυλίτσες πoυ επείγoυν
π$ώτα και ύστε$α θα

µιλήσoυµε και για τα
υπóλoιπα.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-A: Let me do ___ urgent things and we’ll talk later about the rest.
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Formal Communication Situation

Lower Frequency Words Higher Frequency Words Answers

26. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συζήτηση µεταξύ γoνιών
Communication situation: Parent’s chat

c. Mπαµπάς: Είχε πoλλά παιχνίδια σε
π$oσϕo$ά τo µαγαζί; Mαµά: Mπα,
µóνo ___ κoύκλες τύπoυ Barbie.

d. Mπαµπάς: Είχε πoλλά
παιχνίδια σε π$oσϕo$ά τo

µαγαζί; Mαµά: Mπα, µóνo ___
κoυκλίτσες τύπoυ Barbie.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

∆έκα

ten

Kάτι

some

-

-Dad: Were there a lot of toys in discount? Mom: No, just ___ Barbies.

27. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία µεταξύ συµµαθητών
Communication situation: Classmates’ chat

c. A: Mπo$oύσες
να δεις τίπoτε

στo
µικ$oσκóπιo; B:
Mπα, µóνo ___
κoυκίδες

µπó$εσα να δω.

d. A: Mπo$oύσες να δεις τίπoτε στo µικ$oσκóπιo; B:
Mπα, µóνo ___ κoυκιδίτσες µπó$εσα να δω.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

Πέντε

five

Kάτι

some

-

-A: Could you see anything in the microscope? B: No, I could only see ___
dots.

28. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία ϕίλων
Communication situation: Friends’ chat

c. Πήγα χθες στoν oµoιoπαθητικó
και µoυ έβαλε ___ βελóνες στην
πλάτη µήπως και µειωθεί o πóνoς

πoυ έχω.

d. Πήγα χθες στoν
oµoιoπαθητικó και µoυ έβαλε

___ βελoνίτσες στην πλάτη
µήπως και µειωθεί o πóνoς

πoυ έχω.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

∆έκα

Ten

Kάτι

some

-

-
I went to the homeopath yesterday and he put ___ needles in my back to

see if it would reduce the pain I have.

29. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Tηλεϕωνική συνoµιλία µεταξύ ϕίλων
Communication situation: Friend’s chat on the phone

c. Aϕoύ ήπιαµε ___ µπί$ες στo σπίτι,
συνεχίσαµε στo µπα$άκι απέναντι.

d. Aϕoύ ήπιαµε ___ µπι$ίτσες
στo σπίτι, συνεχίσαµε στo

µπα$άκι απέναντι.
Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

T$εις

three

Kάτι

some

-

-After we had ___ beers at home, we went on to the bar across the street.

30. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία µεταξύ δυo ϕιλενάδων
Communication situation: Girlfriends’ chat

c. A: Aχ! Πε$ίγ$αψέ µoυ πως ήταν τo
ϕó$εµα! B: ΄Ηταν λευκó και είχε ___

πέ$λες στις τι$άντες.

d. A: Aχ! Πε$ίγ$αψέ µoυ πως

ήταν τo ϕó$εµα! B: ΄Ηταν
λευκó και είχε ___ πε$λίτσες

στις τι$άντες.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

Εκατó

A hundred

Kάτι

some

-

-
A: Ah! Describe to me what the dress looked like! B: It was white and had

___ pearls on the straps.
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Formal Communication Situation

Lower Frequency Words Higher Frequency Words Answers

31. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία δύo γειτóνων
Communication situation: Neighbors’ chat

c. Moυ πε$ίσσεψε ϕαγητó και για να
µην τo πετάξω τάισα ___ γάτες στην

πιλoτή.

d. Moυ πε$ίσσεψε ϕαγητó και
για να µην τo πετάξω τάισα
___ γατoύλες στην πιλoτή.

Kάπoιες

some

Tις

the

∆ύo

two

Kάτι

some

-

-
Moυ πε$ίσσεψε ϕαγητó και για να µην τo πετάξω τάισα ___ γάτες

στην πιλoτή.

32. Πε$ίσταση επικoινωνίας: Συνoµιλία µεταξύ ϕίλων
Communication situation: Friends’ chat

c. ∆εν άξιζε να πά$εις διακoσµητικά
απ’ τo µαγαζί στη γωνία. Móνo ___

βά$κες έµειναν.

d. ∆εν άξιζε να πά$εις
διακoσµητικά απ’ τo µαγαζί

στη γωνία. Móνo ___
βα$κoύλες έµειναν.

Kάπoιες

some

Oι

the

∆έκα

ten

Kάτι

some

-

-
It wasn’t worth getting decoration stuff from the store in the corner. There

were only ___ boats left.

Appendix A.3. Distribution of Nouns Bearing Different Genders in the Two Lists for the Judgment
Task

List A List B

Formal register with formal
wordage

2 masculine nouns
3 feminine nouns

2 neuter nouns
1 masc/triggered by the noun

2 masculine nouns
2 feminine nouns

2 neuter nouns
2 masc/triggered by the noun

Formal register with informal
wordage

2 masculine nouns
2 feminine nouns

2 neuter nouns
2 neut/triggered by the noun

2 masculine nouns
3 feminine nouns

2 neuter nouns
1 neut/triggered by the noun

Informal register without
diminutive

2 neuter
1 feminine

1 masculine

1 neuter
1 feminine

1 masculine

Informal register with
diminutive -aki

1 neuter = > neuter -aki
1 feminine = > neuter -aki

1 masculine = > neuter -aki

2 neuter = > neuter -aki
1 feminine = > neuter -aki

1 masculine = > neuter -aki

Informal register without
diminutive

3 feminine nouns 4 feminine nouns

Informal register with
diminutive

-itsa
4 feminine nouns/-itsa 3 feminine nouns/-itsa

Informal register without
diminutive

1 feminine 1 feminine

Informal register with
diminutive

-ula
1 feminine nouns/-ula 1 feminine nouns/-ula
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Appendix A.4. Pairwise Comparisons of Forms in the Different Context Conditions

Context Response Estimate (β) SE z-Ratio p-Value

Formal 1

definite—indefinite −0.0425 0.158 −0.268 0.9989
definite—kati 0.2950 0.158 1.862 0.3383

definite—numeral −0.6975 0.158 −4.402 0.0001
definite—omission −0.4600 0.158 −2.903 0.0304

Indefinite—kati 0.3375 0.158 2.130 0.2074
indefinite—numeral −0.6550 0.158 −4.134 0.0003
indefinite—omission −0.4175 0.158 −2.635 0.0643

kati—numeral −0.9925 0.158 −6.264 <0.0001
kati—omission −0.7550 0.158 −4.765 <0.0001

numeral—omission 0.2375 0.158 1.499 0.5632

Formal 2

definite—indefinite 0.0850 0.158 0.536 0.9836
definite—kati 0.3925 0.158 2.477 0.0959

definite—numeral −1.1800 0.158 −7.447 <0.0001
definite—omission −0.2850 0.158 −1.799 0.3743

indefinite—kati 0.3075 0.158 1.941 0.2958
indefinite—numeral −1.2650 0.158 −7.984 <0.0001
indefinite—omission −0.3700 0.158 −2.338 0.1330

kati—numeral −1.5725 0.158 −9.924 <0.0001
kati—omission −0.6775 0.158 −4.276 0.0002

numeral—omission 0.8950 0.158 5.648 <0.0001

Informal 1

definite—indefinite 0.4525 0.158 2.856 0.0349
definite—kati −0.2450 0.158 −1.546 0.5323

definite—numeral −0.0750 0.158 −0.473 0.9897
definite—omission 0.6000 0.158 3.787 0.0014

indefinite—kati −0.6975 0.158 −4.402 0.0001
indefinite—numeral −0.5275 0.158 −3.329 0.0078
indefinite—omission 0.1475 0.158 0.931 0.8850

kati—numeral 0.1700 0.158 1.073 0.8205
kati—omission 0.8450 0.158 5.333 <0.0001

numeral—omission 0.6750 0.158 4.260 0.0002

Informal 2

definite—indefinite 0.0700 0.158 0.442 0.9921
definite—kati −0.1850 0.158 −1.168 0.7700

definite—numeral 0.0325 0.158 0.205 0.9996
definite—omission −0.4350 0.158 −2.745 0.0477

indefinite—kati −0.2550 0.158 −1.609 0.4914
indefinite—numeral −0.0375 0.158 −0.237 0.9993
indefinite—omission −0.5050 0.158 −3.187 0.0126

kati—numeral 0.2175 0.158 1.373 0.6453
kati—omission −0.2500 0.158 −1.578 0.5118

numeral—omission −0.4675 0.158 −2.950 0.0264

Notes
1 In this nominal function, kati corresponds to English “something”; it is treated as a noun which controls agreement and it bears

the neuter gender, as shown in (i) (from Tsoulas 2021).

(ia) ida kati periergo
saw.1SG something strange.N
I saw something strange

(ib) kati trehi
something runs
Something is going on

2 A reviewer asks how this comes about: Etxeberria and Giannakidou (2021) do not provide any details about this. We believe that
this relates to kati’s diachronic development. There are two views about the origin of kati. According to Horrocks (2014), kati
morphologically derives from the univerbation of the syntactic phrase in (i), to which he attributes the specific interpretation
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found with kati. The alternative interpretation of the origin of kati is proposed by Jannaris (1897) and Veloudis (2017), who claim
that it derives from the univerbation of the particle kan ”if ever” with the indefinite pronoun tis “someone”; kan itself is composed
of the conjugation particle ke ‘and’ in combination with the conditional particle an “if”, as in (ii). This is, we believe, kati’s source
of vagueness.

(i) ouk + an + tis
Neg. + if + what

(ii) ke +an + tis
(and + conditional particle) + indefinite
pronoun

Note that in Classical Greek, the same form tis was used both as an interrogative and an indefinite pronoun.
3 A reviewer asks how our notion of vagueness is to be understood. While we do not offer a formal model thereof, in line with Solt

(2021) and the references therein, we take it that the behavior of kati can be understood in terms of reasoning about alternatives
(scalar implicatures).

4 Chronological age at the time of testing and age of onset to bilingualism are given in the format of years; months.
5 Two adolescent participants’ data from the German group are missing due to a technical problem.
6 Example (i) illustrates the only non-canonical word order found in the narration data which is not included in the table as kati

does not precede a noun.

(i) Ke kati ihan etsi agorasi pragmata
And some have like bought stuff
And they have bought like some stuff.

7 The online accessible material can be found here: http://corpus-ins.lit.auth.gr/corpus/index.html?lq, (accessed on 10 October
2021).
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